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Create or burn data disks, such as AVI, FLV, MP4, MPG, MKV, M2TS, and more. Add video, photo and image
files, and create custom menus. Create DVD menus, video folders, and chapters, with an extensive library of

themes and templates. Edit video files, including color effects, deinterlacing, crop, and more. Apply settings to
the entire video collection. Edit audio tracks, and add and remove them from videos. Apply custom audio

watermarks to videos. Select your output format and speed. Add video to the folder as a single file, or add entire
folders of videos. Clean, organize, or burn video files to DVDs. Burn data to a DVD or save as an ISO file.

Aiseesoft DVD Creator Key Features: Create menus, video folders, and chapters Add video, photo, and image
files Add video, photo and image files to a folder Create DVD menus, video folders, and chapters, with an

extensive library of themes and templates Edit video files Edit video files, including color effects, deinterlacing,
crop, and more Create video presentations with custom themes and layouts Create DVD menus, video folders,

and chapters, with an extensive library of themes and templates Edit video files Edit video files, including color
effects, deinterlacing, crop, and more Apply settings to the entire video collection Edit audio tracks Edit audio

tracks, and add and remove them from videos Add audio watermarks to videos Add video to the folder as a
single file, or add entire folders of videos Choose your output format and speed Choose your output format and

speed Burn data to a DVD or save as an ISO file Burn data to a DVD or save as an ISO file Aiseesoft DVD
Creator Latest Version: Create menus, video folders, and chapters Add video, photo, and image files Add video,
photo and image files to a folder Create DVD menus, video folders, and chapters, with an extensive library of
themes and templates Edit video files Edit video files, including color effects, deinterlacing, crop, and more

Create video presentations with custom themes and layouts Create DVD menus, video folders, and chapters, with
an extensive library of themes and templates Edit video files Edit video files, including color effects,

deinterlacing, crop, and more
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KeyMacro converts documents with macros into PDFs and can create customized toolbars in Microsoft Word,
Excel and PowerPoint. It supports two types of documents, namely Executable and Data files. KeyMacro can
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also create shortcut buttons to call macros and enable navigation and display dialog boxes. KeyMacro's user
interface is very simple, which makes it suitable for both novice and advanced users. It runs in any Microsoft
Windows operating system and does not need a third-party application to be installed. Scan Documents with

Macros to PDF KeyMacro is an extremely useful and powerful PDF converter that can convert executable and
data files into PDFs. It allows you to customize its output format and can even create toolbars for Microsoft

Word, Excel and PowerPoint. It can create shortcut buttons and enable navigation, and can display dialog boxes
in the resulting PDFs. Scan documents with macros to PDF KeyMacro has an easy to use interface that is

friendly to both novice and advanced users. It lets you directly scan data documents or choose from file types
including Word, Excel, PowerPoint, RTF, HTML, XML and so on. Import scanned documents into KeyMacro

with ease and you can preview the macros that you want to save. You can choose to save data macros as
Executable files, which can be used in other Microsoft Office applications, or Data files, which can be used as

database files. Click to Start your Macros Add Macros to PDF Documents With KeyMacro, you can easily
convert data documents, such as files from Microsoft Office, to PDFs. After importing data documents, you can
customize the output by adding your own button to print, copy and paste data and to go to a new page. You can

choose to save data macros as Executable files, which can be used in other Microsoft Office applications, or Data
files, which can be used as database files. Save Macros as Shortcuts or Toolbars for Microsoft Office KeyMacro
is a useful PDF converter for converting documents into PDF files. It supports two types of documents, namely

Executable and Data files. After importing the data documents, you can customize the output by adding your own
button to print, copy and paste data and to go to a new page. You can choose to save data macros as Executable

files, which can be used in other Microsoft Office applications, or Data files, which can be used as database files.
Save Macros as Shortcuts or Toolbars for Microsoft Office KeyMacro allows you to create 1d6a3396d6
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Aiseesoft DVD Creator Full Version

Aiseesoft DVD Creator is a high quality video converter software that can rip DVD to almost all popular video
formats for Mac and Windows. This powerful DVD converter allows you to convert DVD to almost all popular
video formats such as AVI, MP4, FLV, MKV, M4V, 3GP, WMV, MOV, and VOB. Besides converting DVDs to
other video formats, it can also copy DVD to IOS devices. You can even convert video to MP3, WAV, OGG,
AAC, AC3, and M4A music files. You can also rip DVD to DVD disk image or ISO file to backup DVD disk.
You can get great discount when purchase this DVD ripping software. Key features: 1. Rip DVD to almost all
popular video formats 2. Convert DVD to iPod, iPhone and Android devices 3. Copy DVD to your portable
devices 4. Edit video and edit audio 5. Remove DVD protection 6. Get great discount when purchase this
software 7. Support batch conversion 8. Support batch preview 9. Support dvd menu and chapter 10. Support fast
conversion 11. Support lossless conversion 12. Support 24-bit video and 24-bit audio 13. Support multithreading
conversion Description: Aiseesoft DVD Creator is a high quality video converter software that can rip DVD to
almost all popular video formats for Mac and Windows. This powerful DVD converter allows you to convert
DVD to almost all popular video formats such as AVI, MP4, FLV, MKV, M4V, 3GP, WMV, MOV, and VOB.
Besides converting DVDs to other video formats, it can also copy DVD to IOS devices. You can even convert
video to MP3, WAV, OGG, AAC, AC3, and M4A music files. You can also rip DVD to DVD disk image or ISO
file to backup DVD disk. You can get great discount when purchase this DVD ripping software. Key features: 1.
Rip DVD to almost all popular video formats 2. Convert DVD to iPod, iPhone and Android devices 3. Copy
DVD to your portable devices 4. Edit video and edit audio 5. Remove DVD protection 6. Get great discount
when purchase this software 7. Support batch conversion 8. Support batch preview 9. Support dvd menu and
chapter 10. Support fast conversion 11. Support lossless conversion 12. Support

What's New In Aiseesoft DVD Creator?

Aiseesoft DVD Creator is an application that burns video data and apply special effects to data discs (DVD-
Video, DVD-ROM). This application can burn data to a DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM
and DVD+RAM DVD discs. Support for formats such as AVI, FLV, MPEG, MP4, WMV, ASF, MKV, TS,
TSX, 3GP, and even more will be added in future updates. Main Features: 1. Support to Add Movies, DivX,
XviD, AVI, FLV, and more videos to the data disc. The audio tracks of the video can be split and set as the main
audio track or the sub tracks. Also, the subtitles of the video can be split and set as the main subtitle track or the
sub subtitle track. 2. Support to Add Music, WAV, MP3, OGG, AAC, AAC+, AIFF, MP2, and other music files
to the data disc. 3. Support to Add IMG, JPEG, PNG, GIF, BMP, PICT and other image files to the data disc. 4.
Support to Add Videos to the data disc. 5. Support to trim the video to fit the data disc. 6. Support to crop the
video to fit the data disc. 7. Support to specify the playback time, play the specific chapter or frame of the video.
8. Support to specify the playback speed. 9. Support to add an opening animation or background picture and song
to the DVD. 10. Support to add a watermark on the DVD. 11. Support to add the video to the DVD by setting the
"Add videos from" option. 12. Support to check the disc once completed by playing the movie or read the book.
13. Support to burn the data discs directly. 14. Support to choose the disc type, DVD or VCD. 15. Support to
choose the disc burning speed, normal or fast. 16. Support to choose the disc size, 4.7GB or 8GB. 17. Support to
choose the number of copies, 1 or 2. 18. Support to create, open, and close the project. 19. Support to cancel the
burning process after finished. 20. Support to import the project. 21. Support to export the project to other
applications. Aiseesoft DVD Creator Pro is an easy-to-use application to burn multimedia content to DVD disc.
With this software, you can directly burn movies, video files, audio files to a DVD disc. Moreover, you can also
copy data files to the DVD disc. Easy to use The software is equipped with an intuitive interface that allows you
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to easily select and burn files to a DVD disc. Besides, you can directly view the preview window to get a more
complete understanding of your files before you actually start the burning process.
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Vista, XP SP2 Processor: Intel Pentium 4 2.6 GHz or higher (AMD equivalent is
fine) Memory: 1 GB RAM Recommended: Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9.0c-compatible graphics
card with at least 64 MB of video RAM DirectX: 9.0c
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